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1TCLP WASTKP M A LE
ClertesU a ad. OfMee.

EESULT OETTINO '
.SALESMEN.t Vm who can show their employer or-

ders are in greater demand today thanever.
There are hundreds of men who thinthey ar -- salesmen, btit when It comes

to showing results, they 'are not ableto In&lfA thalfi . f.lr, Iki.b -- -
If you are a result-getti- ng salesman Itl

maxes no airrereno what jrour line ia,
re want to hear from yon, aa we have

Jnore calla than w can fill for produc-
ing salesmen.

ALUMVEST BONDING CO.
' M3 Ben Bldr.

Amta, Salesmen an gollcttora.
tHE trrt payment now covers insurance

til July 1, ic:5. This makes our pollerasy to sell. CaWor write Mutual llen-efl- t.

Health rand Accldimt Assn. 43-i'- J
City Nat Bank Bldg.. ;mha. Neb
AGENTS Invest 132; make" from 1MU to

11,000 per month: exclusive territory: no
canvassing. Box lifts, Bt. I,ou1b. Mo,'
15,000 YEARLY Arjny wall Taper cWanor;

no capital required. The Arjay Co.,
Gothe nburg, Neb. a
CLEAN CUT ambitious salesman with a

successful record to represent proml-Se- nt

manufacturer of high grade ea

felling to jobbers, dealers and
eonmiinera. -- Salary, expenses and double
bonus plan. Box Y 4,"7. rare Bee.

'8AXKSMANFop general mercantile
trade In Nebraska to sell a new proposi-

tion of merit. Vacancy now. Attractive
commission contract. (6 weekly fot, ex-
pense. Miles f. nlxler Co., Wholesale
Jewelers, 321 14 Carlln Bldg., Cleveland,

vPhio. ' '

SALESMEN clear M on each order for
our punch-boar- d deals.A Address J?ehr- -

, . ... ....... .i i : i,,. ci - u i

bALESMEX WANTED Experience un-
necessary, easy work, big pay. Write

pom for large list of openings offering
opportunities to earn from lino to a
month, while you learn. Address nearest
office. Dept. 4t, National Salesmen
Training Association, Chicago, New
York, 8an Francisco.
P.VLESMEN to sell the famoua Myers

line of leather goods, memorandum
Vonks and diaries, metal signs, domestic

nd imported calcnilaw. and th most
complete line of 'specialties ever effered.
V'e have the reputation of being the most
progressive house in the advertising spe-
cialty business. The Klwood-Mye- rs Co.,
rpnngfield, Ohio.
fcALESM fciN W hole time ir side line:. 10

minutes' time pays you $W; pocket
samples; prompt .commlsslonar state territory

covered. Mfg. Co., Inc.,
1118 Michigan Ave., Chicago,

WANTED Fifty men to sell our line of
whips in this section. Independent Whip

").. West field, Mass. --art

SALESMAN wanted to Bell a line of
men's neckwear on commission in Iowa

and Nebraska; must have experience on
the road and be able to furnish refer-
ences from former employers. Address
Kaiser & Co., 84S Broadway, New York.

i .1 o

BALESMEN Side line, Introducing male
v through hlghgrale grocery and drug
trades; quality or product vouched for by
world's leading chemists and food spe-
cialists; exclusive territory; send 7io coin
or stamps for large sample and full par-
ticulars. Address Philip , Bellows, Im--
Sorter, 75-- I'earl Pt.. Boston, Mass. o
JiOUSEKKKPERS dread washing win-

dows. ' White-Cro- w Window Cloth dry-(Mea-ns

and polishes them.N No water,
oils, powders or tnusa. Paves hands and
time. Light to Carry. Don't accept an
agency without getting our-bi- g offer and
free sample., White-Cro- w Co., 333 Howard
Pldg.. t. Louis, Mo.

SALESMAN Calling on retailers in
small towns,, to. sell on commission;

strong side line flarinels, blankets, dress
goods, novelties, direct from the looms.

yThe Purnell Dale Mills, Box 660 Phila-
delphia, Pa.

SALESMEN . WANTED Experienced
salesmen: best balanced line of adver-

tising specialties and bank supplies on
the market, exclusive territory, liberal
commission. Economy Advertising Co.,
Iowa City. !
SALESMEN to call on groaers, confec-

tioners, general stores; flft) monthly and
expenses; yearly contract. ' Manager, 18
S. 2d St.. Bt. Louis. Mo.
SALESMEN lda. lin( 8.00 commis-

sions spilt among our salesmen weekly;
electrlo window sign; flashing changeable,
wording, sells rtO; SO days' time; freeam-pl- e.

Ross made )43 first- - morning; yoi
can, too. Write Flashtrte- - Sign JtV'ork,
Chicago. ..'..SALESMEN wanted to sell the new tire

tool for Ford cars. Address J, P. Tire
Co., York, Neb
NEW INVENTION Sets In any wash

boiIerturnlng it into washing machine;
' generates- - its own power, automatically
forcing 20 streams boiling suds through
clothing, cleaning j without rubbing; sells
$1.60; free sample. Geyser Washing Ma-
chine Works, Chicago. , v

AGENTS make 6u0 pur cent profit selling
"novelty sign cards;" merchants, buy 10

to 100 on sight; 800 varieties; catalogue
tree. Sullivan Co., 1234 Van Boren St.,
Chicago. III. . -

' ?WANTED Salesman, experienced In any
line, to sell general trade in small coun-

try towns of Nebraska; unexcelled spe--
cialty proposition; commission, 30. per
cent; $36 weekly for expense. Crown Cider
Co., 207 a Commercial St., St Louis, Mo.
Dept. B. o
OLD and well established manufacturing

concern requires services of bright, ag-
gressive, well appearing young man as
traveling sales representative; one with
previous selling experience preferred. Ifyou vdesire connections with a reliable
concern with excellent opportunities fonlV,MPMn,lll r nllf Irlvlntf v p. .1 A... .... ..... . ' ' i,u
$erlence to Y 46L Bee. '
"WANTED Auto- - supply salesman with

both house and road exneiieace; state
experlence.and salary. Address E 277, Bee.
SALESMEN WANTED Salenmen must

be able to show past record and standing
compared with other salesmen fur same
house. Don't apply unless you have drawn
at least $125 per month. Only hlgh-cl- oa

men wanted. The Atlas Oil Co., &A FirstNational Bank Bldg.
YOU'LL never get rich working for

others. Why not start, a cleaning anddyeing business? We start you right!
No previous experience necessary; batmall capital required. Big profits inthis great er businessl Full detailsfree. White Wonder Company, Na-tion- al

Safety Vault Bldg!, Denver, Colo.
WANTED Neat appearing man to travelaa manager; must have sales ability
and be prepared to leave elty today.
Apply :3 this morning. Mr. Wilson,
Hotel Fontenelle. I

NEAT appearing young men wanted;
reference. Apply 833 Brandeis Theater.

REPRESENTATIVE In ewory elty or
town for newly patented tire saver, nota luxury, a necessity; demonstrate to car

owner and he luiye: big puofits; exclusive

AGBNTC We start you aith 100 steadv
- customers; your success assured; 70 per
cent profit first erdr; no failure; get

. our plan today. La Clair Toilet Mfg.
Co., St. Louts, Mo. o
WANTED Aggressive live wire sales-man, full ti ne or aide line, to sell oar
well known line of temperance drinks In
the small ooumry towns. J'ermanenti po-
sition; 2S per cent commission; ii weekly
drawing account. Red Cross Company, 20
S. Main St.. St. Louis. Mo. oept Z. a
tM WEEKLY. Sell "ll needles' in case
' for ht. Large profits; easy sellers.
Our "New Han" does the work. Write
National jseedle t o., tl. ixiiils. Mo.
tXARN $50 wevkiy seUing collection cab-

inets to rucrchaul.. Write for free sam-
ples. Savers Co., bii Luclede Bldg., St
Louis. Mo - o.

AGENTS If I had your name I could
show you how to earn 6 to $a0 weekly:

greatest seller in years; over 70j.u0 sold
in ,last six months; every hourewifs wlil
buy 4a sUht; postal brings liberal' propo-
sition end iree sample. Audreys Manufac
turer, 1 Unl n New Tort. o
WAaiTED Salenmet,. culling on carpet.

furniture and 'general stores, to carry
good 'aide line on commUklon. Pocket
samples furnisher). McHuiry-MIUhous- e

Mfg. Co.. South lie ml. lni. o
' a i te.vtIonTsa legmen.

We want Wve representatives to sell a
popular electrical necsity; retails for $"-

-':

sells on Bigut to homes and offices. 100
per vent na uihinci agents; ui to ao per
ceni to lumii-un- , very iiiue capuai

write ajt otioe for particulars;
haven't time to talk to any but energetic
hustler. Wallace Novelty Co., U Iast

'' ' ' .

HELP WANTKO MALK
Ageata, Mlramr aad Solicitors.

WANTED Ten high-clas- s farm specialty
salesmen. Apply Immediately. Bain

Proa Mfg. Co., Cedar Hai'lds, iowa. o
AtJiNTS wXNTT'lVOovTTBn niake Ji

to .o a eek permanent income repre-
senting line cX face creams, toilet waters,
powders, perfumes, toilet soap, Vte. Aitl-cl- cs

of veiy liighest nualHv and every
ale brings repeat oiers. Handsome sam

ple case furnislitid.
Pny, M. Louis, Mo

The Thompson Com- - ' Iokijc "C" explanation of, our get- -

Manila method.
1.1 VK agents make U par rent clear

Prolit selling "Naptha r VVasnlug iao-lets- ."

Wash clothes clnhn wltnouf rul-bl- ng

better than old way. Saves work,
time and clothes, tiimranteeip absolutely
harmless and will not Injure fuiesi ilirioa.
Coniaina tio cbemlrala or a ids. Women
go craxy over it. Kepent orders assured.
We tiuinutacture. you save middleman's
piofjt. I'runipt shipments. Free sumple
and full particulars sent on request. Act
now. liept 22. Naptha Wsshlnjr Tablet
Co. (Incorporated), 714-8- . Deatsorn St.,
Chicago.
"THE scream of the year" is here.

Everybody excited. Most wonderful
agency proposition out. Davis agents
make big profits. J10 dally and up. Write
quick forfree colored circulars and Im-
mediate appointment. Davis Co., 26 Davis
Bid rf., Chicago. ' IS-
HALT Agents, we hve the bltr seller;

nine, out of ten buy; unlimited Held; 100
per centjprirflts; rereata. particulars free.
Alekan Co., 13 S. Finn Ave., WHkcsbarre,
l a., DeRt. 12. '

WV2 will pav you $120 to distribute relig-
ious literature in your community; 00

days' work; experlenco not required:
man or woman; spare, tune may te uea.

PR-Ir-

"
. FtiilndclpMa; Pa

HIGH CLASS agents to handle an article
no oiM can afford to be Without. Work- -

Ingmen and scho4 children all want It,
F.verv hoa-ewi- fe in tne country can vir
at least half a doren. Sell one and orders
come to you. A good, steady, permanent
living for right kind of man. Write for
lltcratum and learn all nhout It. B. V. J.
CO., 24J CorllAndt'St., Belleville, N J. ,
WE have ojienlnss fojy two or three

strictly hlsli class exptrlenced salesmen
now calling on grocery and general mer-
chants In Nebraska to sell our line to
them, consisting of over 200 kinds of goods
to be sold at moderate prieoe. Very liberal
commission contract who can
.n .t., rtio iinn that will nronuce big
volume of business. Address Union Biscuit
and Candy Co. Kenton, .

and

I'RINTS and Onished portraits smpimu
In 24 hours. W rits for catalog. Roberts,

1420 Mctjee, Kansas City, Mo.

AOENTSnrandnew siJedalty Alumi
num Trlpllcabs . Haure ran who at

tachable handle. Cooks . s auiereni
foods on one burner. Saves gas. Lasts
life time. I1W to .IUU per rauni.i
Send for our catalog of 400 other special
ties. American Aluminum Mig. -- o.,
Dlv. SWS. Ijcmont. 111.

MEXICAN dlanKjnds exactly resemoie
'ralnoow lire; .sianu

tests: sell on sit ht. Live agents wanted.
Profits, ISO weekly ana wpr v mo u"f
for sample case offer free. MEX. dia-Mo- vn

IMPOHTINO CO.. Box A, - Las
Cruces. N. M. , - X
XOKO-WHK- CRISP. ll dally profit.

Beats pop-cor- n, ftc pac wage --costs
Can ot samplos 10c. Particulars free.
Machine and Instructions $12 prepaid.
CORNEAL CO.. P01 I'arkslde, Chicago. t

ACCENTS Make big money and become
sules manager for our goods. Fast of-

fice seller: fine profits. Particulars and
sample free, ONE DIP PEN CO., e.6
Dally Record, Hnitimorn, ma.
REPRESENTATIVE wanted; exclusive

territory. New Invention guaranteed by
remits hie corporation: saving 25 per cent
to gasoline usvrj or moncjl refunded. Au
tomobile, motorboat, 'stationary engine
owners buy at first offering. Territory
going nulclfly. GAS-SAVE- R r SALES
COMPANY, 1790 Broadway, New XOrK- .-

"WANTED Responsible representative in
I . ... . , tnnl.eacn couniy. new vu""!!'-""- ' w
in vile. n it a . Dini. " - 'sters, contractors, etc. Weight 24 pounds.
Lifts S tons, hoists, stretches wire, pulls
posts. Many other uses. Free samplo to
active agents. Easy work. Big profits.
Ona.agent's profit $45.50 in one day. An-

other $1,000 in December, 1914. We start
you. Write today for big color plate.
Quick action secures exclusive sale, HAR
RAX UlU CO IX) X ix-- v, douioiieiu,
Ind. - ;

AGENTS GOO per cent profit, free sam-
ples. Gold sign letters for stores and

efftee windows. Anyone can Put on.
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 47 N. Clarkr

'Chicago.
ACfENTS Something new Fastest sellers

and quickest repeaters on earth. Per-
manent, profitable business.- - Oood for
trsi tn fm a. week. Address American
Products CO., 1S6 Third St.. Cincinnati, P.

AGENTS Here La an opportunity .to
make from $10 to t26 a day. Sell con-

centrated liquor-- extract for making
whiskies, ' liquors and cordials of all
kinds at home. Something entirely new.
a long felt want filled, every home a
user, .simple and easy. Saves over 60
per cent. A few mlnutra does the work.
Strictly legitimate. N6, license required,
can be sold anywhere, wet or dry.
Enormous demand, sella fast, coins you
money. Small, compact, carry week's
supply in pocket. Exclusive territory be-
ing snapped up all or spare time na
experience necessary.- - Be quick. Send
postal today for sample outfit and full
particulars. Address, Universal Import
Co., Dept. 424, Cincinnati. O.

AGENTS Free 2ac box ' face powder
with every package Washing Crystal.

Your credit is good. Write quick. Se-
cure territory now. E. AL , Newberry
Company, 200-2- No, Peoria, ' Chicago.

GENERAL
crew

tors,
managers New plan that gets tne

blg'money. V,

AGENTS Demonstra

Mfg. Co., Columbus,
MAKE $21 next Saturday.

O.

Brand new
proposition patented Jan., 1914. Am ax

ing 'Invention, compressed air. washing
machine; weighs but two pounds; ex-
cels work of high priced machines. Cus-
tomers excited. Agents coining money.

snlQ at every house. Price only $1.60;
200 per cent profit. Does family wash-
ing. in 3 to minutes. Works like magio.
F. Hughes made $21 first eight hours.
No charge for territory. Beware of imi-
tations. Write now. Wendell Co., 781
Oak St.. Ieipslc, P. ' -

BIG textile mills' will employ every-
where rellahle peotl to take orders)

for dress fabrics, hosiery, underwear and
neckwear from samples. Factory prices.
Spare or all time. No experience. Per-
manent. Man making over $TO weekly.
Steadfast Mills, Dept. E. r0, Qohoea,
N. ,Y. ' ,
AGENTS Writ quick for free samplo

Mexican Resurrection piant. Lightning
seller: over 4,X per cent profit. Noth-
ing like it. Lester Co., Bjx. 60, Mesilla
Park, N. M.

OWN a business; i,(n0 per cent profit
manufacturing 'Inks at home spare

time. Capital and experience unneces-
sary. Enormous commercial demand.
Our secret formulas and mire selling
plans Insurer-lucrativ- e, steadily Increas-
ing business. No aanvaHslng. Investi-
gate immediately: Particulars free. B.
M. Covert, Secretary, S.'3i-4;&- Kenwooi
Ave., Chicago,- - 111.

GROW rich in business of yoiir own.
Get out of the wage earners' rlavtYour with our factory

starts you with little capital .during
snare time In your own home. We man-
ufacture exclusive articles. No can mus-
ing. Experience unnecessary. Wilfe for
booklet ad proposition. Addrrss. Pease
Mfg. Co., Dept. D 3B, Broadway,
Buffalo, N. Y.

AMIUTlOl'S men with jobs and othraOpportunity offered by leading Ksn-s- as

- corporation. Mako $.1,vw annually.
I'nlque and original. An hour or twj aday at home tl.e magnet that drtiws
the big pay. . Exrxi1ence unnecessary.
C. W. v Eyestone, Pre.. SI Fifth bt.,Plttshu'g. Kan
AGENTS Make uji to daily, selling

our New World Beaters, quick, mlvg,
big profits, no experience required, dial-ogue, and ampU fr-- e. tTruver Co.,
Jackson and Campbell, Chicago.

Faeiry a4 ' rages.
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE

v WRITE FOR FRKE CATALOUUB.

r 11 So
SP:CIAL RATES,

nth

B.

A

W

is

:t5

SPHINfi
Ifik n Omalia, Neb.

Tri-Cit- y Barber
follege. TiJitlon JiC, en account o bii
trade. Wages for 6 and lit ee'lit work.
Electric macsage taught. Hydrao-i-
chain. Catalog free, lli DougU B: .
Omaha. . j
YOU Uhb'C THINK We glva you expert

auto training; anrqa real salary, --itig
money for our tsatned li.en. t'oinu rUhtnow and get our free cou In Elec. Ltg.

Slart'g systems; rev 1 dogue. Anier.
uto Colltga, txi isj-i- , bu, Omaha,

11KLP WANTK.n M.LB
Ftortary Trades.

OOOD permanent position at once-- for
sober, experienced aiitotnoMle repair

man. fjock Bo 13. flothenbiirir, Neh
911 v 1 1 a m rnv . .

GET WISE v

A thorough- practical automobile edu-

cation at minimum cost. Ask for cata- -

-- a

f

NEBRASKA Al'TOMUBIl.K MWl
. 1418-1- 7 I odK Street. Omaha. Neb.

ClltNA. PACKER.
x

ALSO

CHINA STOCK ROOM MAN,

Want'd-Thorong-
hly expetlenred fhlna

packer. Also sn experienced china storic
room man. Must furnish good references.
Aptly Superintendent's office.

Balcony,
BCROESS-NAS- H CO.

GOVERNMENT wants clerks- - $70 enth.
Omnha examinations April !S: common

education sufficient: particulars frca.
Al'ply Immediately. Y X. l'ee, .

Be an Auto Mechanic
and drew a Urge salary, of
aulo business for yourself. ur.co:
pfetely equipped school and fhops
bring this result for you. free
booklet.

Nat'l Auto Training Ass'n,
2S14 N. 20th St.. Omaha. Ner.

"WANTED 1,000 men to eat bam and
eggs, 15c, Coffee John. Hth and Capitol.

WANTED Few men for field work. Ap-

ply Omaha Field club, 3dth and ool- -

wort h A vfti t .

RAILWAY mall clerks wanted, T5
monthrimn unDecessary. Write lmme

ately for full .partclulurs. Franklin Insti-tut- e.

Dept. 221 D . Rochester. N. X.

OOOD view men for road work.' Apply
Sunday morning. i" p

YOUNG MAN for our local Interests; $12

weekly to start; no canvassing, fron
tier Mfg. Co., NlagwraFalls, IN. x.

JIAKE $10 to $76 weekly growing
sheds, etc. Booklet

frea TluBhroom Farms, Hubbard W oods
Illinois.
W AM TED Ambitious man over 21. to

study law. Need not give UP preeent
position. Addresa. A 274. Be.
WANTED At once, young monitormfcc

au-

tomobile business. Big PJ--

you expert In ten weeks mall. 1 ay
us after we secure you enJT?
Automoblld Institute, Ixs Angelea, Cal.;
WANTED Men to travel the "jural

routes. Must be well rexommended
be a fairly good talker. We pay a blg
commlsalon and allow """S!'
Gen? Mgr

irlving
, Slinmons Publishing Com

pany, Sprtngtieia, u.- - i

WANTED New meas lor vviui" -- v

$10 to $inffeach; your "happy thoughts
worth eash. Get my free book showing
how. Elbert Moore, Box 772, NH. Chicago.

to $10 a day relninliing a,

brass beds, etc. Experience
unnecessary, v Write for free
showing finishes. Gun Metal Co., Dept.
27. Decatur. 111.

I NEED Wancn nunaxuri fox my
worldwide mall order business, operate

from your own Home in spare vinio.
canvassing or peddling. Experience

You should make $u0

Butler, 390 Factory. Toledo, Q.

I NEED branch managers for my
worldwide mall order business. Operate

from your own home in spare time. No
or peddUng. Experience un-

necessary" You should make M weekly.
Hutler. 391 Factories, Toledo, Q- -

GOVERN MENT PositionsThousands of
appointmenta v oe mauo.

telling where they are, what they pay,.,.. iimhitlia Questions.
vjntinnal'C'oi'cesnondenc institute, 43

7th(St., Washington. D. CX

WANTED Traveler, age .27 to 69,
nnneceaaary. salary, commls

ian and expense allowance to right
man. J. E. MoBrady, Chicago.

W VNTED Sobe and reliable , men fb
prepare for Interurban service, paying

itm mnnthlv: exDerlence unneces
sary. Address American Electrlo Kall-- S

ways Bureau, Ottawa, in."
rmviip v M T POSITIONS in postoi'

fir. railwav mall and other branches
- nrenare for under for

mer D. S' cjvii enricv a. ...
iner; booklet u to tree, vytilb wuw. mi--
laraon Civil -- Service ifcnooi, norawwr,
N. Y.
IhO MONTHLY and expenses. to travel

,iijrihut aajTitilea and take ordors-o- r
appoint agents, permanent,
can Co., Chicago.

Jap

GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS
Thoroueh instruction. . $5: - returned if

nnt ansninted: Daxtlculars free. Ameri
can Civil Service School,. Washington,
D. C. - --"

HELP WANTED
UALIt AMD FEMALES

M.EN Women, $25 weekly collecting all
kinds names and addresses. No cans

vasslng- - Sen4 stamp, buperba Co., X178,
1,-- TLA A k r.

JIAVIS a contract to distribute 1,009,000

tree pags. euap iwwucr wim wi'i, cn.
Wnt reliable men and women to help.
tic lrlv cl IT Wavarlv llmwn. TM

.H. Franklin. Chicago.
PORTRAIT artist, either sex; apply Sun

day morning, ltu arnam,. Moom .

BITUATIONS WANTEJ)

Phone the
REMINGTON TiTEWKITEB

' COMPANY ,

Douglas. 1284
SVIIEN YOU-- AIIE IN NEED

OFILELP.
', , No Charge.

WANTED Position, by colored boy, ex-
perienced housekeeper, gobd cook, can

furnish references. Harney 5M.

EXPERIENCED oomtometer operator
wants position at $J Lr month. Ade
a Bee. .

YOl'NG Isdy wants position at stenog
rapher: cau assist on books. Address

F-2- i, Bee.
A YOV'NG man with experience as meat

cutter In old country wants position.
Can speak snd understand EiiKltx'i. Will
ing to work for reasonable wages. Ad- -
on ss L. 2.2, --B.;o

LLDKKLY lady d Hires position as houke
keeper. sort uistanice In untry or

city. For interview. I'hone'Web. :im.
DAY work j ateil WebWtk. l.tipla.
CHAl'FFECR wants position: married

man; do own repairing; willing to do
other woik; wire ia willing to wotk: best
of references. F. Kilnore, General lie- -
livery, Council Bl'Jffs.
tXl't,KlENCh.l )'wjii man, 23,

liuisiied traininu aa cashier and bill
and office clerk. Has excellent penman
ship and is college Desires
position in Omaha or eii:w iicro L ougiaa
Stifl, o auurens lice
WANTED Job butler

have hud v years expr rlence.
sler f,77. It.

aa and

EOR WINDOW wain!;iK. home clean
ing, rug ul wehswr ft-'t-l.

I'KHKFCT home washing:
a aoecln'ty, Webster 4 "..

lace

WANTED Position, a credit man; 14
experience; cun the best

of references. Y 4j5, Hee.
by hour. Kcd

DA y woik
KXPEHIKNCED inTirods or

19 oliieMT-- i pusitlun; had
experience as collector alj. Audresa J
2bJ, Hee.
COiRi:D woman

kind. D. SM0.

lticrilo, colored.

Ainerl- -

Web--

heating,
curtains

years' furnl.ih
Adrem

DAY wgrk
wante-1- t.VVi; Luis.

e'erk. era-cei-
years

any

COLORED man a lob; Janitor erporter; can furnish, best, teiwaate.
XttdotaUO. tUR,

h AIIA -- M AIM IVl-.n- : Arniu . i;u.

"exams"

chauffeur
Cull

wants position,

wants

Ctlaa. WoU,

U.M

8ITUATK1X8 WAN'TKD

W A NTK1 Position
512.1

as cook 1. 477.
W ANTi:i Position us elmul f.ur: pre-

fer car going to California. Willing to
do work around tle house. Will give ref-
erences. Bunker. Aetna hotel.
GERMAN desires plai-- e aa second girtlnprl'ate home. Tel. I'touglaa tXj.
riRST-CI-AS- 8 gardener wants position

as KStMener or taking care of lawna.tre.s. etc. A DEMAR, llli Brlgrt Bt
Onia ha.
C11LORK1) girl wants to do maid work.

1. eiv Ask for I,ena.
RKLIABI.M colored woman want a posi-

tion doing housework. Dnmtlas MTS.

M 1 PPI.K-A-U El) couple. no children.
would like to arramt with parties liv-

ing In city for Oie summer to occupy ,ind
take rar if "umlslied resldemv.

trustworthy. Best of refer-
ence. AddroMa, M 271, Bee
MARRIED man. resident of ltv, desirefi

position as watdiman, night or day.
Bankable reference., exiwrienoed andtrusty. Address, L r70. Bee.

I IOST AXI
LOST One sterling sliver vanltv purse;

initials "E. N. 8." Reward. So. K1 or
So. .

LOST Abstract of title made by the Mid-
land Guarantee Snd Abstract Co. Re-wa- rd

if returned to S'. State Bank Bldg.
lxST A bunch of keysTti rea-ardfo-r

return to 10$ N. 11th St.
LOST SMALL RED BOOK CONTAIN-

ING NAMES OK REAL ESTATE
DKALKHS. LISTED ACCtRDINri To
BCILDINQS. FINDER PLEASE PHONE
RED K27 OR CALL LHJUGLAS 2.n)2.

LOST Eveglasses In old frame with
Initials "8. E. I.." between Psxtnn blk.
snd 17th and Douglas. Reward If returned
td Mrs. Lewis, Room 601 Fontenelle hotel.

for

Lokt axd Fotrsn
1ST ilver mesh hxg. near 1Mb and

Karnam: rewsrrt. fhone vvntnni i.t
UMAItA COCNC1L Bl .ITrs STRKKTsiu.n'iv t' k u p i V T

reraons having lostsaome article would
s wall to call up the office of the Omaha
sV Council Bluffs Street Hallway com--

to ascertain wbetaer they left It Intanystreet cara..tui.. k aV a-- a a A Iiimim In
nd the company is anxious to restore

tl-e- vo tne nx nirai owaar. an
IX8T March Uth. between Paundera

school and 4117 Ifayette Ave., ladies'
gold, 04en-fo- e watch, monogram "M. M.
11.," No. 2liM.', Valued for associations.
Liberal reward return t Mable M. Hod-gi- n,

4117 Ave. Walnut 21!.

mail onnKn hcsixkr
SAVE to M per cent on furniture by

trading with General Mercantile CV,
Omaha's Grest Mall Order House, T16 8.
th St.

Rupture
MEDIOAt.

Cured tn few davs without
taln. Call or write Dr Wrajf.

tfl Bee fllda . Omaha. KstaMtshed IsM o

Piles, Fistula Cured
Dr. E. R. Tarry cures piles, fistula an4

other rectal diseases without surgical op
eratlon. cure guaranteed and no money
paid until cured. Write for book on rectal
diseases with testimonials. DR. B. R.
TABBY. 30 Bee Mdg

PH I cured my daughter by simple
discovery; particulars free. Z. Lepso,

Kfift Island Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.

Investors with money - read the heal
Fstate ads In The Bee. Advertise yout
property for aqutck sala

- y

MltSKUY NKKliS AND TLANTS. 1

trees, fruit heiae, pUnto,
roses, concord grape, wie itoxen Home

sales ground, rtlrt & Rlggs. Benson.
Omnha sales ground, 2tth anil Cuming.
Rcnsott-Orrmh- e Nursery. Bensnn M4.

M. P. BYRI) CO
Bargain prices at our old location. 17th

snd Dodge. Phones: D. tt" and Web 4im.

i. WKStlto.M NL'RSERY CO., at our
old location. A choice and complete

line of ixirsery atnek. We ran save you
agent's commission. ?ffh and Hsrney.
CHOICI-- complete line of shrnba, ever

greens, ornamental and fruit trees; save
agents' commission. J. Westront Nursery
Co.. at old location, 20 and Harney Hts.

0 D1TNLAP
$4; postpaid.

Strawberry plant, 41 1.000
W. C. Uobdon, Blair. Neb.

TlltC Halvatlon Army Industrial borne so
llrlts your ol7 slothing, mrnltirre, mags

sines. We collect. We distribute. Phone
Douglas 414 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our new home,
Dodse Pt.
YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Young
Women's Chrlstlsn assocl .tlon building at
17th Pt and Ht Mary's Ave., where they
will be directed to suitable boarding places
r otherwise assisted. Look for our trav.
lers' aid at the Union station.

Culls from Wire

Vice President and Mrs. Marshall left
I,oa Angeles for Phoenix, Arts., whence
they will go to Rcottidale to visit Mrs.
Marshall's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Klmsey.

Secretary Wilson of the Labor depart- -

Mow

w -

'

-

nient celebrated his fifty-thir- d blrtlwny
by giving a luncheon to the cthr
hers of the cabinet. The president Wroi.
Mr. Wilson a letter.

George Ptcel ilisi ha r.ted from n .lod-
ging camp In Lewis (utility,
several das eo, retutned, sli snd
killed the foreman, Joeeph Stertz, jml
two other employes, fatally wonpdid a
fourth and then Hived Into the jiooi!s.
where he killed himself. He is believed
to have been Insane.
V'hen Secretary Garrison's views war
ought on the anh.teot of prohibition in

the army, hn said, he was so busy
a of the

defenders thst he hsd not
even considered what he would "prohibit"
when he brought the army up to what lie
thought Its proper slse. To Introduce a
dry order Into the army regulations at
'resent. Mr. Onrrlson said, "would bofIke taking bottlo from a baby."

TO
TO

Injuries sustained hy Mrs. William Kln-so- y,

4617 Cuming street, when she was
struck by an atltnmoblle Thursday even-
ing on her way to church services at St.
Barnabas church, may result In her be-

ing an Invalid for life. Llxaments were,
torn from the spine. The Identity of the
driver. who caused the accident has not
been fully established. - ,

WIFE AND BABY
April ftarkcv

according to Sheriff Davis, has cotifi-sse- ,

that he started the fire which last Fat
urday destroyed his house and burned
his wife and baby to death. Ptarkey U '

said to have attacked his wife befort
firing the house. No motive was given'.'

OTTO'
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end LilHah Chcatcf s

a-- story women and money, a study problems
purse,

clever and
ine7

keen.

a

o

XIUWKUY

tale a thrillihg novel, a romance

It is written with all the earnestness that has
name for power. "Serious, thrilling and
story "Runaway June."

no
any .

B in

ORNAMENTAL

PKIISONAL

the

congratulntory

W.ihiiiRton.
it

rlannlng reorsanlsatlon
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INJURY MRS. KINSEY
LIKELY PROVE SERIOUS

DAVID STARKEY CONFESSES
KILLING

OTTAWA.-111- ..

;y.

is' of in
is

of

built Chester's
funny is the

It is illustrated with moving' pictures produced by die
Reliance Motion Picture Corporation by special arrange-
ment for this paper.' No expense has been spared to
make them magnificent; effort has

point.

a. (
' '
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at
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My The Bee

been stinted

Read tbe Story See the ictures

At the Movies'


